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THE«!jAX;MijINUISCO '£GALIa SUNDAY,:\u25a0' SEPTEMBER .6. 1908. v

Rival Leagues Drifting Toward a Baseball War: White Sox Press-Tigers Closely for Pennant
in the American: Expert Pistol Shots Matcher fora Contest: Coursing Championship at Stake

LEASHMEN LOOK FOR A GREAT
RACE AT INGLESIDE TODAY

Pitchers Pierce, Waterbury and
'Sea ton Ha ye, No Errors

to Their Discredit

Fielding Averages of
Slate Leagners

STAADIXG OF THE CLUBS

"Won. Lo*L. Pet. j
-lorkton 42 12 77S
"an Jose- 39 33 750
Sacramento 39 13 745
Fresno 33 19 635
>anta (ret 4rt 37 554
Uam<-dn 19 3« 345
Mb Francitco S 4S 143 :
Oakland .....' . 4 55 O?S i

nE*I"LT!>OK C.*MES

racta Crux 9, Alajaeda 2.
Mas Jose 3. >a«-ramf nto S.

Ftpsbo 10. Oakland 1.
Mock-ton 4. Ma Francisco 0.

ETit*. r. 3 <» 1 0 0 2.0}
H.GoWy. p 3 0 0 0 3 5 . 0

Total 33 1 8 1 24 17 8
nrxs AXD HITS BT INNINGS

Fr^s-nn O 2 3 2 O' 1 2 0 x—lox
—

10
Babbits ... 0-2 52 O 1 2 Ox—l2O x—l2x—l2x

—
12

F&jkfu4 I « O « O n O 0 0
—

1
B*s^liit» 3 O 1 O 2 O 1 O It-S I

SLMMABY
*

Ijiroed rue.*
—

Fresno 4. Two base hits— Hoi- i
linyvß-nrtli. «'«n'sr«j-. StnK* ont

—
By IJaum (>.

Wild jijj.-Ji—B*nra. Ba*^ on balls
—

Off Goldy 0.
Ixft«^j l..a*f>—Frr&no «. Oak!tnd 5. First ba*oon errors— Vrmno 3. Oakland 3. Hit by pitcher—
Mott. DoriUe i>la.Vh—K"llr to Moorv to Mott:
••..-<\u25a0 in K«>i>r t.. M«tt. Time of pit-

—
1boar

atj«l 20 mscGtrc. Umpire
—

Burlci^i.

, Carmel v (upper) and Walla Walla, .the; great greyhounds which will
meet in. the;Grand National at Ingleside jtoday. !

•i,-NATIONAL,, -j AMERICAN
Clclik- W-L Tctl deb-*-.

-
W If Pet

N^w-Vork ..75 47, *J2sjDetroit
-
1.....70 51 579

Pittrt«rg ..75 '4% ;«lfi!St. Lonis ...70 32 074
Cfcicapo 73 49 -.6rs3,vCJiicaro .1...70 53 *s?»
PtiU-dflphla.os 54 54t5;CleTeUnd ...C7 33 349
axHsaati ..59 C4" 4^o!l%iladelphia .61 ?1 500
Boston 53 72 42{'Bcston 59 63 476
Brooklyn ...44 7S "

SGJi Wt>binjrtoa .52 C 7437
St Loais 43 78 355iNew York ..40 S3 325

STAXDIXG OF THE CLUBS '.

League Race

Chicago White Sox Press De-
troit Closely in American

Giants Cain Victory
Oven the Quakers

,JTATIOSAI. I.EAGTTE
Pii:starr "»t Chicago.
i

- St. Loui* at Ciaciasati.
'. AMEEICAK LEAGUE

Detroit at Et. Lonis.'
Clerelaad at Chicago.

G-ViIES TODAY.,

National League

FleMlaj aTera^es of Cie state baseball l*-«;ae
.player*.' «s cooipUed on August 31, show tse
ful:o-.v in

~
records :

'

PITCHERS

Tierc- , (SanU Cna-AU.>. It;" i"z\ 6 XJKvOWaterJwry «Oaklaad>. ..- » *4 ji v i.uo
Seatoa (Oakland)... iIa 0 i,tn«-i
Mcskhnaa (-jtocktwi) ..'...*C 2U SCI 1

"
JX*l

Wolters (<«n ,'c<ct |.V n 3« 1 .BTa
'Deparade (San Francisco*.. It 3 Zt 1 .J»*.j
Ilendersca (Stockton) ..,. us 21 15 3 .37'»
StrlckJett <Saa Jo*e> ....."23 1* 9i 4 .»«
T.Uoa^ iStooktoa-Sata Ors> 23 10 «t- 3 .SCO
Bacm (Fresaot : . 2T 1Q S?' •» .ftj-*
F. BodJe <?aa FTaacisco>".. 5' * 13 1 .»5O
Miller. <Frtsno» ..'.'. S ;\u25a0 n "4 j&Ai

Nelson <A!aa-.lai 17" 5 » 4 .94t
""

tchiaspff t^anta Crax-Oakt 8 12 19 2
-

.S3»
Johnsoa (Alameda> '. .23 li til S .9n»
Whalen "SaTsraentoi ....-29 II6» -<6 .»3O

"
Henderson <San Francisco » 5 1 It I.JKTI
Skasjrs (Oakland) ........" Z 1 It

'
1 .K3'

Mobley <Stockton-SnU Crzj » 3 31. 3 .9i:»
Loacks (SanU Crnz> . Io II4i. 5 .!•!»
Arellanes i>nt« CnSibJ. 14 11 45 5 .9ls
llopkias (Snta Crr-Km»a«o 12 * 2tt 3 J>\l
A. Smith (Fres-Stw:k-S.C.> •<* 1 It 2 J»IT
Browa i~iacraa*eato) ...... 1"< r; «;i T .SV-i
H. Goldy (Oakland) ...... 1« .<* 49 «

~
.»&

Knell (s'aa Fraaciscoi.^... It it 32 c .
"Witraer (San Francisco).. I<> I It 2 .SST
M.'Goh3y <OaMaad> ...... 3 "S 11 3 .!»42
Herrod i^aa Fran-Alameda) 8 4 10 3 .S2J -*»

* CATCHERS
« G. PO. A. K. Ppt.

Knha <Fresao> 5 37 »
* » O I*WK>

Graliani (Sacramento') .... lit 112 2* IJJSJDashyood iStockton) ..... -a 4Z-. » 1 JW»I
Collias (.Saata Cnisi ...... 23 127 2S 4 .»75.Blankensoip (Fresno) .... -M 2<>j -ki 7 .972
Byrnes <Sacnmento> ..... to 2tf« :»". 7 .972

*
Ea?er <<an Juse't „3S 233 \u25a0*<» V ;j>u
O. Uoa? (Saata Crna> ....* 47 276 7G 12 .»«7
K«>nt lHaata Crsz> ....... 6 4^" 7 2 .»«5
Hackett (Stockton) 41 ?10 3 H- .1*54iEsola (Fre?-Oak-S J-S C).. 20 1«.«» 23 5 J>ZZ
iBrooks (Fres-Saata C-S J) T 2S *13 .JJB
Boras (Alameda» 29 I>3 54 13 .94U
J. Bodie <^«a Franei»co> .. 17 X429 s .r^Backley (Alaiaeda) .17 l«» 32^12 &:u
BUsa (Oaklaadi 33 10537 V, .90*
Conrad (San Fraaclscot ... 22 «> 33 13 ,!X4
I>una (Alasieda-San l"ran>. 12 42 10 -9!.$22

FIKST BASEJIE.V
G.PO. A. E."Ptt.

EarJsit
-
(Saeraaeato) ". & -53 i 3 0 I.OOJ

'

!Jlott (Fresao* , .. 3 7i; «> 1 .9^l .
Waltbuors (0ak1and »'....... 8 72 3 1 .JK7
Nealvja «S«cr«m«-n:o» .. 33 39» 17' 7 .9VJ
Kcnurtlj(Kivsaui 47 S.TJ 17 12 4*T9

,Wa!aen (0ak1and)."........ 27 3fO It 7 ,S«T<» .
Sear* (San J«ee> ..i.47 437 4* 17 .»7O <

,Mosttaiaii <Sr.--Vt.jjt.. 19 170 13 *-.s)«*
_

Heatlersua i>to.-kten 17 213 23 9 S*H
CoJHas i.^ar.ta Cnat» 22 19H 13 8 .8»"3

'SemmpS iSaau Cna» s 77 1 ."!.>;;
Itod^ers (Ala.-^anta Cms;.". 27 S3 15 11 • .9»5l \u25a0

ilnrphj (Stuckt»a> V... 1*201 S 9 ,X&
Ferlln (A!ameda» ; 24 2TS 18-11 .933
Boad (San Frawiscu* 44 422 29 23 .952
Graham (Sa<~Tamento).. 9 7S 3 5 .&42 "-
McLean (Santa Craxi '.. 22 212 -4 1« .831
ZaaUocJc (Oakland; ;. s 72 2 7

SECOAD B.i-KMKA
G.PO. A. E. Pet.

"
Campfrell (Stockton) -5| 7 » O*1.«OO
Shay (Stoektoat .. 51 131 13* « .<*T*l
R»xmer tSacrmsaento*..... .V. 101 lO* <S J»TZ
I>wyle iSjt<r»taen;o> 1<? 48 43 4 .S»i7
r.&M'il liumrlji 40 I<K» *7 11 .JHZt
Keller (£aa Jose) 31 C 3 8 .SS*
Keecey ASaa Jose-Oakland >. IS 43 *> ' »
Wirren (Oak!aad>. II22 23 4 .923
Haley (Santa Ciuy !4 42 43 «t .SK»
Ke!l?y (FrM=ao> M138 112 IS -91*EeUly (Oaklaad) O 27 13 3 .914
Shitfa (Saata Cmj........ «2 11*5 144 ~X''.9V>
Fitz«iau~BODs (Uakland; 2»' 28 i310 .*s•»
D» Kosser (Alasi«Ja»...:... <S h 13 >• 4 J<67
Knell (^Ja Frsartsco*..... 32 61 63 21 .*»65Iberg; iSanta Crnx-S. k\•... 3 12 17 S -i*yi

.THIRD B.ISEMEX
G. PO. A.. E. Pet.

SI. Goldy (Oakland) * 10 is Ij»>Zt

Moran (Oakland* ....... T7 n 14 1 .a«s2
Halliaan (A1ameda)........ 45 ""!> S9 9 .oi<;

Shiaa (.-Santa Crnz>........ 8
-
$ 2O 2 .833

Mott (Frtsaot 4tf &S 1M 15 .817
taeey (Saa Jose)... 19i994 H .91S
Joyce (3u>ckt<xu 4-'> 33 10.1 16 .90H
LtwU Ulamodii 3 6 13 2 .SH3
Jansins <Sacramentot 3 -4 13 2 .SSO
Enrislit (Sa«xameatot 44 52 I*4 19 .«91
berrreaax (Santa Cmi.... 71 83 133 31 .*>*.

<C» .
S. Bodie (Saa<Fraad»co).. 6 7 its 3 .SS3"Heilly (Oakland)... ..25-2H 43-11 JS«*
Ueister (OakUn.ii II-It 27 7 -SO*Bai>y (Saa Fraadscoi 13 21 33 11 ..*<3l
Eckfeldt (Saa Francisco*... IO 21 14 10 ..714

SHORTSTOPS
:GJ PO. A. E..Prt-

Waters (Santa Cmz) Si C 75 » JS3S
Irercoa (Sac.-Saota Cntx>. ." 37 35 121 12 .!»;;\u25a0!
Schmidt ISI3U Cruzi 37 »7 &7 I**."*!!
MorUrity oto-ktua-. 52 1«C.17O 2T .VXt
Streib (San Jose> OO lo> I*o- t3 .90s
Jaasin,- (Sacramento* 17 32 49 10
Broadbent (Alamedal.w.... XI >4 74 2rt .*S»
Keaaedy (San Francisco).. 40 11.1 Ist 3H ,&S<»
Moore (Fr^»J) ". 51 SI l«»t 34 JJ73

"'
Sctwartx (Oaklaad). J; lrtXl 42, .?**JV
Sfaian tSaatu <,'rur1...'..i... 3 ,20 IS X .SJ7
Ilaley (SaaU CtW.U.7... '3 "13 14 • 6 .*2»
Le»y (A1ameda)..... T..:... 11 1» 22 11 .ISA .

OCTFIEUJERS
*G. PO. A. E. Tet.

Held (Saa Jose) .' 41 &4 2 O tMO
Z." MnUer (San Fraacisco). 13 » 10 l.i«>>
11. Smith i.Altm'slj-Uat.l. 11 24 3 0 l.t**>
Adaa»:(Fresoo) ".......... IO 12 1 O L(«u
Stricklett •(Saa Jose)... :I« 9 10 WOOO

'

Uratsam (SarrrmentoJ Si IU 2 0 I.OIM
Arvllann (San J05ei...... S a 2 0 1.000
Irersoa (Sacmnsentoj , 's 4 1 © I.OCM
Casact ;(SaaU Cm*>....... .8 4 0 0 1.0t»
Wlttmer (San

-
Fraaciaeo) . 6.3 1 U l.«*r

Moskiiaan <<:.<l»:r-ut 3 6 (> U I.om>
Keller-iSaa Jose) ; S V « » LUtO
11. Smltk (Saa Jose> 39 5. S 1 .9>3
I/nh (Alameda) 3» .VS S» 1 JteS

jBrltt (Alameda> 31 22 7 1 .U-vi
Sptneer (Fresno* ..*.: 23 49 ;2. 1 «*M!
Hooper ,<Saerameato> 51 74 14 *2 J975J .
CroUXFre*a©» .:...: ;45,97 3 3 ,97t
Waterlmry (OakUnd) .... IS 2» O 1 .9C7
ScliimpC (Saata Craz»."... 17 TZ 7. 1

'
.Vi~

Haxtmaa :(AU.-F.-S. C.»... 61 1W» 13 4 JJ«;

Waltito&rs (Oakland-Stock.) 47 52 3 2
Helsrer (OakUad) ....... 2S 4»J 9 2- .»3
l>e»ey (AJaiaefia-Stockton^ 43 is 10. 3 jfil
Morrison (Stockton) ...... 33 44 3 2 .0«t
Doyle (Sacrameatoi 31 61 .-7. .3 .s^v* \u25a0

Campbell (Stock too>...... 46 74-11 4 J9&X
Mensor (Oaklaad) :. S 17 .4 IJ&Z ..
Darcy (SanU Crnx> ...... 20 17 2 1 .$-'*>
Header»on (Stockton) .... 8 13 4 1 USfSf!
BUss (Oailaad) .:........ 11 17 1. 1».»47"
FitxsJmnwnH (OakUad).-.. • * 17 1 1 .M 7
A. Smltli (Freaao-Stk-3. C.) 24 31. 1 2 .941-
McHale (Sacramento) .... 51 M 6 * -JK&.
Wolter* :. (San Jose) ..... 33 53 9 5
J. Smith (S. CrM-Stock.).22 "3S 2 S J»27
Bailey. (San Fraacif»co».... 34 77 >. 7
Brooks (Freaao-Santa Craz» 23 2^* S ,3 .»£\u2666
Jotnsoa (Alam^da) ".......» 11 M 1 \u0084»17,
Eckfeldt (Saa Fraaclsco).. 13 30 2 3 .911
T.\Hoas -(Saata Cna »...-. 22 2h 2 3\u25a03 \u25a0 J»n* '\u25a0

I>et»ara«!e (Saa Fraaclaco). lt» 9 11 -9»H>
Ualloy (Stoekton) :....... « 10. 0 1 >O
Vacbe (San Jese-S. C.-S.F.) 19 VST 3 2 .:»*.-»
Canins (Santa Cn»K.....23 4«» 1 5 .s^t
Conway (Oaklaadi ,~.. W 21 3 3 ,v>»
DnaleaTT (Alataeda) 2* 42 - 4 7 J»*
Garibaldi (S. Croa-Fresao) . 3« 72 3 12 j*<i."« -
Moretns (Stockton 1 .. ...?. 23 17 2 3 ."*H
IHstaond (Saata -Cr«a»...^ S.., * » 1 -537
G. Bodie (San Fraaeisro).. 19 3O 3 7 .srs:
l>.;Bodie-<Sjia'Fraaciisco). 13 >t3 2 3 .VS

•Pierce (Santa Crax-Al*.*.. 9 ; h I< 2 .>!>.
~*U Mailer (San Frmnclsc«) IS 2« 3 7 .M»«
Hopkins (Saata., Cruz) 3 « « 2 .7.V>
Mortartty (Oakland)....... 7 « 3 ."«*«
Erlia (.Saa 'Francisco) .....& 7 3*4 .8921

Marksmen Interested
in Pistol Match . #When Carmel hooks up with Walla

"Walla- in the Grand.National Cham-
pionship 'stake at jlngleside coursing
parkitoday ;an exciting contest will ba
witnessed."

"

This stake has been "the
topic of discussion, among the -leash

-
men for the last

'
month. It is hardly

likely, that : the Ingleside.association
could- bring *a finer lot of "greyhounds
together than \u25a0 the eight which-, will
start. Walla' Walla, Carmel, Tralee's
Best. Georgetown..* Onondago. _The
Crowd, Golden Tralee and LM N rep-,
resent the strains of.the greatest grey-
hounds that this country and England
have produced in- the last dozen years.
Each of- the dogs \\will come in for
liberal support. ?

-
:\u25a0;'\u25a0.-\u25a0•: -"\u25a0 \u0084 ':.'''\u25a0 -"'-_

"Shorty". Jones.
* "who :trains i-Carmel,

is'sangi^ine that his charge "will be re-
turned:, a winner., and Ije frankly..de-
clares that Carmel is the best; grey-
hound he ever trained. Jones has han-
dled many **a good performer, .among
them Little Wedgewood, winner of the
futurity,,the richest puppy stake . that
was ;ever run tor .in America. . \u25a0- .. Carmel Iand ;Walla Walla ;will con-
test- three 1in five trials. -Walla Walla
is on th«:red flag in the ;first race, after
which they_will alternate.^ '-:

"
t.

Carmel and Walla Walla Lead
: Off in the Grand National
;

* ; rChampionship

Two Great Hounds Will
Contest Today

Ready forMovingFilms
of the BigFight

OAKLAND.Sept. s.—Henry A. Harris
and C F. Armstrong, have a corner on
the I^nielight In.local pistol shooting
circles, and as the time draws near
for the big match interest is increas-
ing. The shoot has been set for Sep-
tember 26.

Tliere has been keen rivalry between
these* two well known marksmen for
years. Both were taking part ia a
competition a few weeks ago, and "while
the shooting was going on they en-
psged ina controversy about the merits

.of their respective weapons. Then and
there a match for a side bet was made.
It is generally conceded that under

normal conditions Armstrong is the
better shot, and his record proves iL
In competition shooting he generally
makes an average of SI, -while Harris
seldom foes better than £9. Harris at
times has gone away above the average
v.-hen least expected, and the way in
which he defeated the crack shots of
Kr.gl&nd ax the Bisley shoot "will not
soon be forgotten.

The £hell Mound pistol and rifie, club;
\u25a0will be out in force at the targets
tomorrow to compete for a number of
prizes offered by vice President Christo-
ptoer Otten. Other- clubs that willshoot* ;re: Deutscher Kreigers. Independent
lifift.Maccabee rifles. Oakland turners
and Spanish American war veterans.

The bringing of Hal Chase from New
York is the first step toward cutting
into Oakland. According. to-the present
plan Chase •will captain and play first
base for the .club. Along with, him
\u25a0will be Danny Shay, Doc Moskiman,
Tub Hackett.-' Brick Devereaux.: Ben
Henderson. Jimmy "McHale and -the
Moriarity brothers. George and. Bill.;.:

. If the latest move.* of- the*',outlaws
goes through, virtually^ the entire
champion Stockton nine will be trans-
ferred to Oakland next season.* Cy
Moreing, manager of the Slough City
aggregation and the leading Ught of
the state league, -has managed --to in-
terest Oakland capitalists In th* Lu.es t
venture,- and these men will finance the
new club. .. \u25a0 ~ '

< .-.-\u25a0..'..

'Baseball .rumors are flying thick and
fast and the air«.rs;full of the possible
battle to be -fought out .between the
State league ."and the Pacific Coast
league next season. Many.believe, that
the former will be glad'to draw in its
horns when the big leaguers put a
team in Sacramento,* but according

'
to

the latest plan of the outlaws* they In*-
tend to retaliate by invading Oakland,
one ofy the strongholds of the Coast
league. , . ;

Cy-Moreing of Stockton Pur-
iposes Carrying Fight Home

I Iti'-i to,Coast Leaguers

Oakland toHave Strong
Outlaw Ball Team

Marine Corps MenLead
the Sharpshooters

\ The last Gans-Nelson flght proved to
be, sucha thriller that demands, for
moving pictures -of it came \ from all
parts of- the* country. \u25a0Promoterj-Coff-
roth t.had overlooked .' that .-'end ?of * the
game and thereby, lost; many |a< dollar.
This time he has not been;caught.nap-
ping. A3 soon as he S made the ,present
match- he* arranged -with John 'Krone,'
the ;well? known;Chicago sportlng^man
and jreferee. to take :pictures. ~-'""r-V:
.;' Krone arrived yesterday with his as-
sistant, fTom ;,Pursons, ;and :a^:battery
oficameras and; a" mile ofifilms, j*The
cameras ftwereitested: at 'the arena 1and
were found to-work1perfectly. -,yIflight
and weather -conditions are as^good^ as
Coffroth and the:moving picture men
expect, the films-s hould /be -quite ;as
valuable *as the famous 'Britt-Nelson
pictures- :^: -.i ; - -V;,
s According /to the articles of:agree-

ment :between the fighters. ;:Gans ..will
nottshare - the:iprofits .of -

:the pictures.
Nelson;held?. cut ifor halfithe receipts,
while

*the *balance ".will•• go, to
" Coffroth.

Provided* the venture be asuccess^Nel-
son:should 1clean up a tidy sum;,? _

Trading HalChase for
Harry Davis

The postponement of the _ Pacific
Interciub yachting association regatta
from Admission day *to the following

Saturday has g^ven the various yachts-
men about the bay an opportunity to
take a,short vacation cruise over the
holidays. Rio Vista is the scheduled
!rendezvous of. the San Francisco, Co-
rinthian and California yacht clubs.
The Golden Gates go to Petaluma draw-
bridge, while the Aeolians willattempt
to reach Napa.

_ . ...
\u25a0 '.

•
-.

•
\u25a0 . •

- The Vallejo yacht elnb* has farrited the Tari-
ons elebs to assemble off their £cbsbhoose ct»:
the .holidays -and has lakl oat \u25a0an eUborate
prviraia for the entertainment of visitors., and
It is

-
more

-
than likely

"
that the' aUnrements

oiTered will-attract -the majority of the buats.
--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•

" - •
-.

• •
\u25a0 The Aeolian' yawl lola.; Captaia Loais T.
Ward, aad the San Francisco clnb yawl Jester.
Captain Boy <V:Barney, .started yesterday
moruinz ;for an 'octside cruise to Drake's bay.

Ia trip which U seldom made by local amateur
Itars, yet one -that Is always looked forward to
;by those fond of short outside cruises. Both
boats will:carry fnil passeajcr lists. \
: \u25a0-\u25a0"- \u25a0 \u25a0 •.

—'*
i,»-:• --\u25a0

• -
t*At the monthly

'
meeting of the Aeolian yacht

clnb Friday Bight Director; Edward :F.ETaav
whoIhas beea > en

"
the^ board of•directors e»er

since, the club was organized., was presented
with a handsome bronze clock as a wedding
gift from the members of ttc club.

-
The clam bake of the" Aeolian yacht clab last

!Sunday was the -most successful one erer given
by:the -cjnb.. TwelTe :yachts

'with -merry
-
par-

ties aboard ,. zet oat: early: ia .» the taornlc; for
Aeollaa

-
core." and by noon close to 200 mem-

bers; \u25a0 and
-

friends* had^ gathered around the
claras and -.frankfurters. 'All members and
male \u25a0 friendi« were . giTen their annual dsck-
lns, no \u25a0 one being excepted.

:'-\u25a0:-\u25a0'.-\u25a0-\u25a0 "..— "\u25a0'-\u25a0• ".-;T* •\u0084".">*• •'\u0084'
The ;launch .: Steelhesd.- with William M*r«-

felder.
-
Edward C: Metsler and C J. Bosh

aboard, will cruise ,1a
-
tha .apper waters of

the

--
bay "OTer

-
the tsoUtlays. ..They „will carry

plenty of fishing \u25a0 tackle.
- . •'

-'The .'members ",ofCthe
"
Sacra mea to •boat elnb

certainly .hare ;made a - favorable impr*?>k>a oa
all

-
the yaclttsmen

-
that

~
bare Tlsited ;that city

during:this s»asi4p ;The rlTer 'Is lower, tbaa
It-has ibeeo- In-13'years aad from <Freeport np
onij,a' per»on well acquainted .with

-
the. channel

can navigate a boat idrawing anything rorer ;foor
feet, v The

'
Tarlona *.laonehes ©f

*
the club are

constantljibeins called npen "^to. toir.Tlsltins
boats o»er the-last 13 miles of.the trip. " ,
'>-.: ;"'.,'" \..." ."\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 --•-.- .-'•«. .. • , .T

--• James Erans. a;well
"
kawtrn local; inscianre-

maa.' is rapidly completing his .new 33. foot
lam>ch

~
and expects ~to hale 11 In the, water by

the-, latter- part jof, the month. Motor 'boat *n-

thuslast.t \u25a0 will> watch thi*.boat *to. see .If. thenew •Scripps engine .Is a- sncce«*. . - -
.'.- ;;""".r'- -\u25a0 --. -.-•;,-\u25a0-• -'-. .•.

•
;

? /The tyachtsmen •< that .- made the Santa .Croa
tripIn the recent ocean race are all,enthusiastic
OTer.the' treatment th<7 bare rKfiteiltt
Cna-V Fulton :G.- Berry's Nix!e led the fleet.«n
the bomeward"; bound trip.:%

'"
"\u25a0\u25a0 - *

,-;',-•','"-
•. ':•--.- , •'

'- Ei-Commodore iPosh.
*

Charlie Barrett ;and
Fred Meyer % report \u25a0aa excellent \u25a0 riTer trip :oa
the It'was made •\u25a0 throtizh

-
Steamboat

s lou;h, Coortlaad :.-beins;as v far :.as < they
*
cured

to go." » The
*
retnrn was ;down the \u25a0 okl'riTer. > '

• -
Mneh

'
iuteres 11Is -.bein;'takes ria.the 'comias

intt-rrlub. r**?atta. as
'
there is much iTTalry be-

tween many.. ofHhe. boats. 'iThere. care. been, somany, closes races.thin s<-asoa ilut ail the boats
are. settinsJtanedenp; to settle the qnestioa of
class snpremacyr,- -;.-- --•.".--V. \u25a0;T; T .:? \u25a0-' \u2666 .--=•

Owners of Sailing Craft to Take
\Part in Series of Outing

j Events •?-•

Yachtsmen Will Go on
Holiday Cruise

Philadelphia; sept. ».—a"bat-
ting rally.by.New York'in the sixth
inning gstve the visitors a victory over
Philadelphia today, 5 to 1. The Giants
took rather kindly to McQuillen's;
curves at the start, but a triple play;
saved him in the second inning. New ;

York scored a run in the third on" ai
double by McCormick and a single by

Bridwell. In the sixth Inning it ham-
mered McQuillen's delivery hard and
the pitcher became very wild..Doyle opened this inning with a sin-
gle .and a steal and scored on Bresna-
han's double. An error by BransSeld
on Donlin's bunt was followed by a
single by Devlin,and a single by Brid-
well and two force outs. With three
runs in, ilcQuillen made a wild pitch;
and gave two bases on balls, forcing in
another run. Foxen, who. pitched the >

last three innings for Philadelphia,
held New York,in check, only 10 bats-
men facing him.

The triple play was the feature of
the contest. With Donlin on second
and Seymour on- first, Devlin hit- to>

Donlin. who tossed the ball to Knabe.forcing out Seymour. Donlin rounded
third and started for home, but Knabe
headed him off. Donlin ran up and
down the line and \u25a0was finally put out 1
by Dooln. The latter then snapped
the ball to Grant and retired Devlin at;
third base. Score:_ * R. H. E.
New York 3 n sji
Philadelphia 1

-
G 1

Batteries
—

Mazh^wsoa and Bresnahan; Foxen, \
ilcQoillMi and Doom. Umpires— Kl»m and:
£s>&!ie.'

PITTSBUBG, Sept. o.—More than 11.000 spec-
tators seemed to enjoy the aCair at Exposition
park this afternoon, when the Chicago cham-pions walked away with the earae from Pitts-
burs. U to 0. The foarth and fitta ma!aps re-
sembled a comedy of errors, the home team
*c«eedirs In placing fire to it*discredit. These,
with seTea hits by the Tisltor*. gate Chicapo
four runs in the fourth innta? and fire In the
fifth. The batting streak cropped out

"again in
the ninth inning, when Chicago added three bits-
\u25a0nd scored two runs. The berne team did "not |
seem to make any effort to" score after the fifth:
innln?. Reulbach pitched a splendid same forChicago, allowing only four blngles. Score:

' '

V B. \u25a0 B.E.
PittsbuTg 0 4 5

Chicago .......%11 11 2. Batteries— Vail, Youmr. Leerer, Enlliran and '•
Gibson; Benlbach and Kling. Umpire—O'Day.". CINCINNATI. S*pt- s.— St. Louis cave an-
eisaatl a scare by scorias four runs in,the ninth
icnlnav a misjudged fly and an error assisting ;
the ri«Uorr. Manager Gancel was pat off the j
field for disputing a;decision. . Hoblltzell and |
IV^'-hpr, new ,men, 'made a . good impression j
with the local team. Score: R. H. E.!
Cincinnati ". 6 8-3
St. r.on!s .................. ... 5' dl'-i-.l

*. Batteris—Spade and.McLean; Ili;glns,.Sallee
tLd Ixowi;.

*
,:\u25a0 ;. . .".". -. %:.- -\u0084 ..;

IBROOKLYN. Sept. 3.— Pitcher Rueker of the
Brooklyn team' established a record for the"Xa-
tioael leapae season ia tfce second (fame against
Boston today. ,He strnek ont :14 men and !al-
lowed no hits.*

*
Only \u25a0 three of the • rUltlng!team

reached first base, and they got there on errors.
Scores:

Flrrt s»Bf— / X.. H. E.
Bostoa ". .... .... .4 '; 8 2
Brooklyn ......:

-
J .*...".....*..3 3

"
3

BttrerSes
—

Ferjuson and Smith;~
TCllhelm and

Berjfa. • Umpire—Johnstoae.
Secoad '. pam*^-1 11. *BY E.

Boston ............... 0 7,0 ..' -4
Broskiyn ......:...:.;.....*.;;:'...' 6

"
8. Sx Batteries

—
Flaherty aad' Grafaaia; Backer- and

Bergei».:> Umpire
—

Johns :cae. •..-• t

American League

'• CINCINNATI, Sept. v.~—Fcr tike .world'•-
chanpkasiip baseball sasaea then-will be foar^
;Biaplre*

'
hereafter. The nata tIcaal ba»eba 11 com-

aissloa aaMionced .today, a det-iiicn to that'
et'ect. Two shall be \u25a0 aasted fr«ni

'
the Xatioaa!

'and two from the 'Amerk-an leasnw staS.of am-
!plres aad their serriee is to be sahjeet to the
'decision of tie ehalnaaa of th« eommlwlon. A.

recocimeßdati<«
'to thU efftet nude tsome weeks

!1.-0 by
-
the cccaUalca \u25a0 had bee« :approved t>y

both T-m-^—- '~**ffriifffTVn|f»llftlllßßMtf| HhH

FOUR' UMPIRES TO OFfTcIATE

,While in the east Chase did a lot of!
quiet missionary work for the outlaws.!
He not only "Jumped." himself, but
influenced George Moriarity of the New
York Americans, to make up his mind;
to come out at the end* of the big!
league season, and also got'McHale'sl
word- that he would forsake/the major
organization and cast his lot with the
outlaws. , • -

According to those who are. in on the;
ground floor, Moreing and- the capital- |
ists' behind him figure to make their
fight in Oaklaod as well as in-Sacra-
rji^nto. .Oakland is, a good ball towni"\u25a0:
and-.if a. "winning:team were 'put intoj
the field and the fans given -more.base-
ball than they get at. the present time,
there is no question \u25a0 that the game
would pay.

There has been aigreat 'deal "of dis»
satisfaction in Oakland in the last few
years because the ball team that repre-
sents the transbay city has not. been
in the running with the others. Oak-
land is.hopelessly out of the race, yet
the team draws very.- well .Sunday
mornings and Tuesday afternoons, the
only times. when, it plays at home.
rlftthis move goes through, it \u25a0-\u25a0 will

mean a big war.here. Provided thatMoreing gets capital enough to back
him

'
fn ,his new venture, he*-has a

chance .to give the Coast people a tough
run. .Danny Shay has given his word
to Moreing that he. will:play;with the
new outlaw team and turn down the
offer to captain: and manage the Venice
club, which .willbe in the ,Coast league
next season. : '\u25a0'-\u25a0' :'

- . -•

Lonis run came in while Schaefer was throwing
bltn out at first. -Schweitzer's eUigle scored T.
Jcnes with \u25a0 the winning ran.. Score:- - •

; : R. ;H. E.
St. Lonis ...:. :.;:. 2- 7 1
Detroit 16 2.Batteries— Howell and Stephens; Snmmcrs and
Schmidt.,, \u25a0', \u25a0;/;-,-\u25a0.;•..:.:: .-..,.. \u25a0; \u25a0.-, -.«;,-•,-

NEW "'YORK.
'
Sept s.— Walter Johnson,

pitcher ,lof.the ,risiUns . Washington team, apa in
showed that be bad the -New. York!players well
nnder control by shutting them

"
tm% \u25a0 today. 6no

0.. Score: .•\u25a0*..' *R. H.-E.
Wasbincton ...............'..." C

-
12 r 0

XeWiVork'.. ;.."...;...."..;\u25a0..". 0 4 l. Batteries— Johnson and Street;'Manning, Lake
and Sweeney. .. ; -.-.-\u25a0 c •...-. \u0084.,-... . .;,», L

CHICAGO." Sept. 3.—Chicago put itself <withbj
one of-the lead = today, by \u25a0\u25a0' defeating 'Clereland.'
7 to-O. .;Walsh, rpltchlns his *fifty-flrst \u25a0 panic

'
of

the
* season. was-.TirtcaUr nnhittable. -

allbwinsonly.; fireIsingles Iand strikingjoat |eight "
men.

Joes \u25a0 was hit -• fairly;bard% and bis support. was
dlscoorajrinr." " BernIs'iand. Storall pu'-

\u25a0 Joss
*
out

of the running with costly, errors.;! \u25a0;Land." Cleve-
land's ,new;ca tcher. :» was

--
no

-
imnpoTement 1;orer

Bemis and Cbicapo continued to nin tbe bases at
wilL\u25a0 Perry played \u25a0 \remarkable panic at short,
handling 14 chances oot of 15 offers. -Score: •%_

\u25a0- '/\u25a0-
~ . -'-; :':..:--"

' n.;h.v-e.
Chiesjfo .....:..... -.\u25a0::i".~.'7.1 ." 7 HOy M
CJfTeland :.7.'. .TV...".:7V.;..:..*:. -V.O 5 \u25a0. 6—Wal»h; SulHran" and? Shaw; Joss,'
FaHenbers. Bemls. and*Land. *v..vj ;.v ;< «,;'-\u25a0 -..
SBOSTON.

*
Sept. ID.—Philadelphia wony- from

Boston. 3 t» 2, In an exciting game today. Hart-
sell's bcme?rnn was ;the: feature. ''Soort;

-- .
jj~:... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-:. ,; :.—\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0.:;•..\u25a0 \u0084,. :-\u0084,r.w il'J.'E.PhlladelphU ...'..... 3 .ell

Boston V....i-..".--.'-*. ......:v. 2- - 8 .^O.. Batteries
—

Coombs and :Powers; \u25a0* Steele and '•.
Donahoe.-, .... - ... '.;.-- -'\u25a0\u25a0. ..\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 :':';'y'.'^

SEA GIRT. X. J.. Sept, S.—Ttse honors
or the second day of the big shooting

tournament- were carried off by the
United fctates marine corps. One of Its
tfanis captured the Briggs trophy In

the interstate regimental team match
and two of its members landed prizes
in ih&offhand match.,.

John W*. Hcff!an of \u25a0Wilmington, Del.,
'•srabllshed aaother record today, scor-
ing 21 consecutive -l>ullseyes at 600
lards in an individual contest. In the i

interstate regimental team match \u25a0at
TOO. ?00 and 1.000 yards the prize win-
ners wtre:

First. United States marine corps,
score SO6; second. United States ma-
rine corps, second team, score 768;
iturd. district of Columbia, score. 781;
fourth, Seventy-first New York regl-;
meet, score .771. ''-\u25a0'.

la the Old'Guard trophy match at ?00;
yards the scores of the four leaders
iver*>: Seventh * New York, winner, 234;
Sov^nty-Crst New York. 222; New Jer-
(\u25a0'•y rifle association, 232; United States^
luarine corps team. 227. : •

In the oSThand . 50 shots at 200 yards, j
Sorjreant P. Lund of the United <States ;
sn&rine corps won, score' 47, with.Lieu-
tenant Baker, Fourth New Jersey, sec T
ond, score 46. \

SAN -.BAF.\EU.-J«ej»t. 5.—J. Snika. prt>fe»-
stoaal sAt lanvraetar at the .Saa. Rafael links."'
bnii. the Estate .golf reeoca «t«.;» Bine hot*
ruar*e,tW» -afteraow.' plajis? a^alast J. \u25a0-• J.
Croot.

-l; The
'
pieTiooa state ;r»e<JC»l of ZU> xrm

lowered t0 :35..:Smith'« sfore wh as fol!o-n»:

LOWERS ;GOLF RECORD

A3IERICAX ASSOCIATION GAMES

. At Kansas City—Kansas
-

Csty 3, Minneapo-'
U«:0,- ',' :

'
:; \u25a0*

*
-.. \u25a0- :\u25a0

'"}: ...-:: s"-.
- -

f*-
AtlMilwanVeeT-Milwautee.V'St. Paul 4."-
AtlIjoaisTUle-^LonlsTiHe; «,:Indianapolis I.''-,'• At';Columbn*— Colnmbua •2.'Toledo s3. •'

\u25a0
- \u25a0-''.

:':'-*:UICA<iO.% Sept. J s.—PreiiMeatl O'Neill offthe,Western \u25a0 b-asrtie :annoanced ;today ;,that:the il-abor
day :garaea a which ;were ;schcdnled S for *IJncoln.'
Neb..

-
had ',been J traosf erred » to Sioux s City,-^la.

LABOR;-DAY.GAMES

BODYFOOD IXSUTRO FOREST

k Acting upon information received
*-*om i. F. Elliot, proprietor of the
Inpleside inn at Ingrleslde, a squad of
poiitemfn were dispatched to the isutro
'oi^fi late last nlgiit to search. 'or the
»K»d>- of a man. Elliot telephoned v to
th*- <-«ron*>r*s officevlater- that- lie;;had
ti»Fr-ov*re<i a bo<lß;in the densest part
*>f tlie for<^t- Armed with lanterns,_the"
Mission street :»quad left for the:scene
about midnigti*' . - \:

>/.\s !Hal•Chase *has "-''jnmped" the .New
York?Amerioans« and will play outlaw
baseball 1in!Califbrnian there! is far.grave
susplcionSthat^CornelluslMcGniicuddy
iSiaboutUoibeihanded: something" ifjthe
foresoin^ dispatch is \u25a0correct, ' -

> XEW" YORK.';Sept. 3.—^President ;Far-;
VeilVofithe ;New;York>'Americans rhas
virtually a :rdeal—.with"
Connie

'
Mack:of the •*Philadelphia Amer-

icansiWherebyiheiwill^srive,:Hal2 Chase",

the*hard vhitting:sfirstjbaseman. *in"ex-
change ifor;HarryiDavis.f first

'
baseman

and captain ofithe "Athletics:;a^V:7>•
\u25a0>.••: Farrell Vwants iDavis

'
for. manager, and

captaln.?and;believes that'Davis'aexecu-
tive-ability -will:bring? thelHighlanders
out ?ofa the -rut that s they; have ifallen
into. "The terms; of the deal are" not
.knownn^-'v-^""/':-''.^:--^:'--. - - . -

SPECIAL" DISPATCH TO THE CALL

Fast -Fight Looked For \Vheni
C'/The^ Clasli^in^Lqs Angeles

LOS* ANGELES.' SepC's.—Eoth Stan-'|
ley, Ketchel. and: Billy,Papke are; about i
down to weight for;their. 25 round fisrhi'
before.'Jeltries"lathJ«tic:clubat'Vernon !
on> Momiay/ afternoon. '*-Both mt-njcaiu
today! that ;itT was- their 'intention to
\u25a0work" rigiit»up;toUhQ^last t minute. -thei
amountuof "iWork^beinprJ, tapere-J .down, j
hovrever.' from

"
this mornin&^until ,Uu;i

hour.:ofUheflght.":.— .-' -. .i-.-: \u0084

• ,:
The Jbettingrj remains; at"? to "1; with•

Papke itheishort J ender. r
-
Much

-
crfc thel

2*tp£l4n»oney.t isibeing-jtaken^; however Jand.;? the^oddsfniay.abe;? changed -before i
the flghtuakespiace." ':-r > • j

XETCHEL ANDPAPKE ?FIT

Teanl* Tournament

Meets at.l>el:Monte- September, 7;to •
13^Men's and women's singles and double?'

semiSnal. *S»al » aad
*challenge matches.

Beautlfultropbles for. winner*. -*i?pecia^
low round ;trlp_rates via Southern Pa-
cific :

- imitsiwwPbf agents. :5%4 *Market
street." ;:14 ,'street. ;Third \u25a0 and
Townsend streets;; and Thirteenth and \u25a0

Franklin streets,' Oakland.
•

ST.' LOUIS. Sept- s.—St. Lonis Voo the second
.game

'
of the series :from:Detrolftn a 10 inning

battle today. Only:half a fame separates |the |St.
Log is team from first place in the pennant race.'

Twenty- two;thOßsand persons filled-the grand-!
:stand :\u25a0 and - orerfloweU :on

'
the field:when - the !

game was c*Hed.~.aMß3MMataraa^Btetityp*ffi|r
XeiUier side scored '- in \u25a0 the >\u25a0 first nine 'inniajrsl|

but la1the tenth Detroit landed one «n thrrv
Islncles ;In sact*«sJoa by \u25a0 Schmidt." Couchlin andi
[rvtwoit.,- A;fumble by Srtia»-fer and a wild throw i
Ito '. second;. l>r-;«Saaiß'n pa»*^ the'-'way
|for- .tieiMscrlng' hy.* th«« i?t.': T/wlt teams i
iHurts*-!!

-
batted ,*for,.St««pheus ,-; and ;i*a«-riflc*d.

IThen Crira batted" tot Bowtll and 'the; first -St.-!

•Secretary Percy W.~ Treat of theXew
'

California jockey club, announced yes-
terday the stakes to be contested dur-*
ing the fall and winter*race: meeting-,
opening at Emeryville Xxoyeinber X7.
Entries close October. 26, except foXthe
2ryear old stakes of 1909,'. whichiclbse
December 14. As noted

'
in.The Call,

especial, efforts are being made to atf
tract high class horses to

-
the meeting

and increases have been, made :in the
value of the big,fixtures.

'
For instance,

the BurnsV handicap will.net to the
winner about $14,000.- The principal

stakes
'

and the :conditions governing

them'are as follows:
- -

. .
V- Opening handicap— Fbr 2 year, olds' and cpward
at time of closing, feo Xo start;;$1Q •forfeit"; {

$2,000 added, "of which I*oo*to second and $200
to third.7 Weights tobernunllsaed Wednesday,'
NoVeiaber 4. To""t>e

'run.Saturday, .November 7,
iocs.- \u25a0 .-- . v--.-.- ,v y*'^T""s

~
-'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" -'\u25a0;"•'- '-'"--- '

Oakland \u25a0 handlcap-^-Kor ,. 2.year olds and j-up-
ward; $2,000 added; 'of "which ?35t>- to tbe*see-
ond and $150 to,the third; "450: to. start; $101,
forfeit. 'Weights to--be

-
announced threeIdays I

before the race -is run..
"

Winners of:other than!
a* selling race :\u25a0 after ./the -announcements:, of j.
weljjhts:to carry 5 pounds

"
extra.";- Tt> l»e. ru«

S«turdsy,.XoTember 14, IyOS. Six.aud a ihalf :
furlongs. «\u25a0

* •\u25a0-'\u25a0....\u25a0',' ;;.\u25a0 w- -*\u25a0;• r .. \u25a0\u25a0•-.?-\u25a0-..""-\u25a0ThankssiTinjr.handicap— Ahandicap for.3 year
olds and cpvrard at time of closing. "? $00 to
start; $10 rorfelt: $2,000 1added, of which $400
to second and

-
$20u ito, third. Weights', to \u25a0*be.

announced three idays jprior to the race." .-Win-
ners 'of.other than .- a

-
selling \u25a0: purse after ;- the

announcement
t

of- weights ..to carry 5 pounds
extra. -To be rnn Thursday. Xorember 26, 1905."
One mile and 'a;furlong." \u25a0\u25a0

'
i. _\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' \u0084"-. ,-

fjCrocker, Selling. stake— For 3 year -olds'? and
npvard at time of closing.

-
$C oto "start;

-
1$lv

forfeit;$2,000 added. Of ;which
*
$400 >to second

and $200 to third. .The winner -to be -sold at
auction. Those entered .' to be 'sold - for $3,0W
to carry weight for age.-- Allowances;-, One
pound for each $200 to $2,000, then one pound
for each $100 to $500.. Wickers of a race of the
Talue of $000 or of two races other, than- selling
parses. - after the Iclosing ofs this

-
stake,' -not jto

be entered for :less
'
than $1,200. Starters to

be named, with selling price, ;thnmgh the entry .
box the day preceding the race,;at. the nsnal
time of closing, and those so named -will be
liable for starting \u25a0 fee. To be' run *Saturday,
December 5, 190S. One mile. .:< .-\u25a0. \u25a0

Pacific -
Unloa handicap— A handicap *for

-
2

year olds at time of closing. $G0 to start; $10
forfeit: $2,000 added, of which $400 to*second
and $200 to thirds- Weights to be announced three
days prior;to the]race. J Winners .of other than
a selling purse, ;after- the announcement." of
weights, to carrF fire pounds <extra. To be
ran Satnrday, December 12, 190S. One* mile. •

Sacramento handicap— For 3 year, olds and
upward. $50 to start; $10 forfeit: 52.000 added,
of which $300 to \u25a0> second and .'sloo to third.
Weights to.be announced three |days before the
race is to be rnn. i Winners of other than a
selling race.; after the announcement of weights,
to-carry fire pounds extra-r '•" To be run Satnr*
day. December 19, 100S. One,mile .and six-
teenth. \u25a0

• . '. :
---

-\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0 -'. -*--- -•'.-..\u25a0 . .
Christmas handicap— A -\u25a0 handicap for 3 year

olds \u25a0' and cpward at time-of closing. $75 to
start; $10 forfeit: 53.000 added, of whicb $300
to second and $250 .to. third."">Weights* to be
announced three

-
days .prior 'to the race. Win-

ners of otfier than • a.selling parse,"" after the
announcement of \u25a0 welgbls; to carryIfiw

'
pounds

extra." To-be ran Friday, December 25, -, IOCS.
One mile .and •a' qnarter; \u25a0 "\u25a0''.-,

New Year handicap— A',handicap; for j2 year
olds and upward at

-
time of closing.

'
$C0"to

start: $10 forfeit: $2,000 added: of which $400
to becond and $200 to third. Weights to be an-
nounced three day*"prior, to the race. -Winners
of other than a selling. purse, after : the an-"
noencement of weights, to. carry lire pounds
extra. To be ran Friday, January 1, 1900.' One
mile and 'a . furlong.

-
\u25a0;\u25a0• . ,y. ~\u25a0 ;

;Follansbee handicap-^-A \u25a0\u25a0 high
" weight handi-

cap for 2
-
year olds \u25a0 and > upward at - time of

closing. $00 to Btaxt; 510 forfeit: $2,000 added,
of which $400 to second and $200 to third.
Weights to be announced

'
three days prior to

Use race. Winners of other than a seines
purse, .after •. the announcement of ,< weight*, to
carry' fire pounds iextra. To be run Saturday,
Janoary. 9, 1900. t:SeTen furlongs. ;:~ r

Andre w "Selling ;stake^For *2 year olds >and
upward at time \u25a0 of closing. - $60 to start;^slo
forfeit $2.C>oo

'added, of which $400- to second
and $200 to third. The,winner to be. sold at
acetion.j Those entered to be sold for $3,000
to. carry ;welght-for age. Allowances: One pound
for each" $200 .- to \u25a0 $2,000; then one 'pound ffor
each $100 to $fiOo., Winners of a race, of $1,000
or of three. races other than selling pnrse*s,"after
the closing of this state,,- not to be entered for
less than. $1,200. ;Starters -to be named, r.with
sellinß "price,I. thnxigh the entry

- box, the |day
preceding the raee.atthe usual time of closing,
and those so'named -will tbe liable? for the
staxtlog fee. :\u25a0 To \be ran

"
Saturday, Janoary io,

1309. • Six and aThalf furlongs. '
/• Ussak handicap— A <handicap for>2 year bids

and upward at thne of closing. '$G0 to start;
$10 forfeit: $2,000 added, of which $400 to sec-,
ond and $200 to third. -Weights to be \u25a0-. an-
nounced thr^e days prior to the race. Winners
of other than a selling purse after \u25a0 Jbe .-an-
nouncement of-;weights, toicarry fire - poomls
extra..*: To be Saturday," January 23, 1909.
One mile. ;•.^~ .-..•'-.\u25a0•-: :•" Barns handicap-^A * handicap for 2 \u25a0 year olds
and upward •at tiin'e .'of \u25a0 closing. " Subscription
$20 each;'$30 additional for horsea not declared
out by 4- p. m.>on second day following an-
nouncement of weights: $100 additional for start-
ers. $10,000 added, of which (2,000 to second
and t$1.000 to third ."

"
a Weights to \u25a0be announced

firedtis: prior-to the race, v Winners 'of;other
than ,a sellinjr'pur«e. "l"lafter announcement of
weights, to carry "> pounds extra: ifhandicapped
at 'less |than

"
weight for age, 7 pounds .extra.

To t« run Saturday, January 30, 1900. One mile
and a;quarter.- ..." * < \u25a0 \u25a0

--
\u25a0

[iPalace Hotel handicap^A handicap for 2
year olds and upward at time of closing. :$C 0
to • start;|$10 for feltr $2,000 added, of which
$400 to second .and ;s2o0 • to third. Weights. to
be .: announced • three .days .prior, tog the V.race.
Winners of.other-, than a H selling purse. •after
the announcement of :weights. \u25a0 to.carry. fi»e
pocmis •extra. \u25a0To: be ran Saturday, February
6,'1ft09. •

One mile and a,furl<wg.
California .derby —^Three

-
year..olds -of

*
!!*»<now 2 year olds >.'•, $100 •to start; $20 forfeit;

$3,000 added, of which $1,000 to second and $500
to third. --,Winners of a stake for -3-year \u25a0 olds
in 1009 to carrr fite pounds;extra.

*
Others'that

hare not. won« at .any. time
'
a stake of $2,000,

or two races of $1,000 each, allowed fire pounds;
maidens. .12 • pounds."; ;To be;run•llonday,?Feb-
ruary 22,-i1909. : One:mile ,* and ;a quarter. «*I-

California ;Oaks^-For 3 year old fillies of 1909
fnow 2 year olds): -,$75 to \u25a0 start; ,$10 forfeit;
$3,000 !added, of which $600 to second and $300
to third. ;Winners of a;stake for;2 year olds
in:19(».' after ;the rcloslngiof- this stake, :.or.for
3 year olds in;1909. to carry n>e :pounds ,extra."
Others, that-bave not won-at:any time a, stake
of $1.500.;or two;stakes of ,any,Talne In»100S-
1909. (allowed |flreIjiocnds::maidens, 112 pounds.
To•be run.- Saturday. February 27,i1909.

-
•:•One

mile and :. a ;sixteenth. :"
; \u25a0.

'..-. -•. -'• -
•r: Waterhouse ;cup^

—
A-handicap 'for 2 year iolds

and 'upward at » time ofdosing.\u25a0; $100 to start;
$20:forfelt;; $5,000 wadded, of-which $1,000 J to
second and \u25a0: $000 "

to third;
- the fourth \ to:sate

starting
-

fee. ? Weights to be annottneed Z. three
days prior to 'the -race, v,Winners of other, than
a ;. selling*:purse, j;after the

'
announcement Sof

weights, vto -;carry ifl>eipounds .extra.* To..'be
run Saturday, March 6, 1909. Two and. a quar-
ter miles." -;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :*:?-"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 :

--
---•-\u25a0

' '
:
";•--:\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-' \u25a0'

Thornton stake^For 3 year, olds and iupward
at time ;of closing.

-
$100 to start; $20 forfeit;

$5,000 added, of.which $1,000 to second, $500 to
third, the fourth t*saTe starting fee. :Four year
olds ato a carry %100 %pounds;;5

-
year f olds, r- 1OS

pounds; G yesr. olds and oTer, vllOpounds. '^Win-
ners of .a 'stake.otherj than

'
selling at:two.miles

or "oxer this*
year,/ to • carry s six pounds \extra.

This:stake \u25a0 willjbe reopened 15 days |before Ithe
date.it is;to bejrun'for/ entries to be recelred
at •$50;#ach;;$100 •additional to startfv tTo:be
run 'Saturday,? March s 20, \u25a0; 1909. r;Four mlle«.;,j;
I"Gunat >stake-^-Fcs'r fillies,"2 :: years :old (now
yearlings).:; $.»0S toistart; >$10 forfeit;';$2,000
added,"-, of;which j$330 to;second iand 1$150 .to
third. ;.\u25a0;\u25a0, X«mwinners .ofia»aweepstaVe |-;allowed
three :•pounds." and;If1sach - hare \u25a0 not a won;three
races, >&\e:pounds; -"two \u25a0•• race*,? eight J.poands :
maldena, 'if;nerer: placed^ln^a 12
poands.

-
;To'be ro£ Saturday,'; February 13,;1909.roar '?>.s<. \u25a0;!'?\u25a0 '":\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 ***?r>'i \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'jS.-TH-

\u25a0\u25a0r.Undine stake-^For colts and
*
geldings 2 years

oldi(now'^yearllnpsK- ;:$50 :to;start;:$10:forfeit:
$2.000 1added.^ of which•$350 to|second

'
and $150

to
-
third."AXonwinners of

'
a

*
sweepstake '\u25a0 allowed

four *pounds, %and <If*sucb\ haTe inot
"

won?.three
races* seren poands:two race*."•10 pounds ;\u25a0m* •*,
ens,- if never placed la a.sweepstake. 13 pounds.
To .tie run

"
Saturday; , March 13, 1009.

-
Four

furlongs. ?.'->,:-: ':,.--\u25a0' :^rl',.::;-.'~' -^\r--.:;
:

._ ry--: i.-»„•._!\u25a0;;. Bellistake^-For! 2: years olds: (cow,Jyearl!nP^ i:
$00 to start ;*?lo:forfeit; $2,000 added.*' of which$400 to second' and $200 touthird."r Winners of a
*weep«take |to jcarrylthree ?pounds ;lof(two,'ifixe
pounds rextraA*Others ;that •hare ;not:won }three
racef.^; allowed ifiTe hpoands: E twoiraces,' sieight
poands ;imaidens, jiif-? neTer,i placed tinia;sweep-
«ake.V 12 •poondH."v;iTo •be :run;Saturday ,VMarch
27.*;1909.iFew 'and *a jhalfjfnrlonz*.' ,• ,
\u25a0iUSebharirhandicap^-Fpr^ year olds^owr.year-
llngsj.-ii$9fl:io\u25a0, start :;?10iforfeit:I$2.M)0 >addcsl.
of «, which rssOoj. top thei secondhand. $200 Itoithethir»l.">Welghts to, be announced, three days prior
to *s the* rae»."i«i Winner*Iof*other J than ya tfelling
pun"c."c after,!the J?annonncement %ofiwelijits.% to
carrr ;\u25a0: flre '-pound*'\u25a0 ex tra." l*|To \u25a0be :*:

*runISaturday,
'

A8ri1,3;;;19C9.-';-nTeJfnrlonCT.;:-^ 1;.-.--^."-; ,'/•\u25a0.--*>
(

.vi
-
; .-\u25a0.-

• -
, '..•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- •\u25a0-\u25a0•:

Increased Value:Given the New
California Jockey Club's

BigFixtures .

WINTER RACING STAKES
Are Announced

NORTHWESTjI,EAGI;E GA3IES

At Sc-attle-^-Sfrattle 7.-Sp.»tanp"6.
-

>7 -'•.-
At Tacoina— Teeotaa 7, Butte l.\f,,L' :*'

27


